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Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन नेपालको भाषाको बारे अिल भि दन नु ।  

 

िब याथीर्: अब नेपालमा धेरै प्रकारको भाषाह  छ, होइन? अब आ नो जातह  हेरेर यसको 
अनसारकोु  भाषाह  ह छु । अब, ज तो, नेवार भाषा भयो होइन? अब राईह को 
छटै्टु  भाषा ह छु , लामाह को छटै्टु  भाषा भयो। अिन य तै गिर… तर यहाँको 
मात्री भाषा चािहँ नेपाली भएको कारणले गदार्खेरी चािहँ धेरै मा छेह  चािहँ 
य तै नेपालीमा नै बोलीराखेका हु छन।्  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन तपाई घरमा चािहँ के बो न ुह छु ?  

 

िब याथीर्: म त नेवार भएकोले घरमा चािहँ नेवारी भाषा नै बो छु, होइन? िकनभने चािहँ 
अब हाम्रो…य तो… बोलेन भने चािहँ य तो भाषा पिछ लोप हदैु ँ  जा छ भनेर 
भ छ। यिह कारणले गदार्खेरी चािहँ म नेवारी भाषाम ैबो छु घरमा।   

 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewer: Now, please tell me a little bit about Nepali languages.  
 
Student: A lot of different languages are spoken in Nepal, hoina1? It depends on the 

ethnicity that you belong to. Now, for example, you have the Newar language, 
hoina? Now Rais have a completely different language, and Lamas have their 
own language too. And similar to that… But our mother tongue and national 
language is Nepali and because of this most people can be heard speaking in 
Nepali.  

 
Interviewer: Which language do you speak at home? 
 
Student: Because I am a Newar, I mostly speak Newari at home, hoina? Because, now… 

It is said that if we don’t speak these languages they will become extinct. 
Because of this reason, I speak Newari at home.  

                                                 
1 The direct translation of hoina is ‘no.’  In this context, it is used to confirm a statement. For example, in 
English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something. It may also, sometimes, be used as a filler word.  
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